CCG Wellness

Well-News
April 2020 Edition

National Walking Day is
Wednesday April 1st
Join us for the Blue Zones
Project Walking Saturday
April 4th at 10:30AM
Join virtually on Facebook Live with BZ Champion,
Nino Maggadino. He will guide you through a warm
up and fitness activities that you can do right from
your own home.
During these stressful times, relieve some stress
with walking. Remember to walk using “social
distancing”. Other walking health benefits include:
 boosts your immune function
 increases your energy level
 improves your mood
 burns calories
 strengthens your heart
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Staff Enjoying the 10-Week Blue Zone Dining Moais
Participants in the Blue Zone Dining Moais were enjoying the group socialization and
taste-testing of different vegetarian food options. The dining moais have been temporarily
suspended and will resume in the upcoming months.

Pictured is Juan Serna Herrera, Alma
Brito, Jessica Velasco, Josephine Medina. Dish shared was Zucchini Soy
Lasagna

Pictured is Kathy Badger, Ivette
Monroig and Christine
Willoughby sharing their Pasta
w/Broccoli, Pine Nuts, & Basil
Salad and Plant-slant Banana
Bread (not pictured)
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Qualifying Health Advocate & Wellness
Appointment Deadline is June 30, 2020
TELEPHONIC SESSIONS
To keep you safe, all Qualifying Health Advocate &
Wellness sessions will be offered telephonically.
All employees, New Hires, and spouse upgrades who
have completed their lab work must schedule a
Health Advocate Appointment by June 30th. All
appointments are scheduled on-line or you can call the
Health Advocate Office if you need assistance. Failure
to meet the deadline will result in being placed in the
Basic Group Health plan.
Schedule your Health Advocate appointment on the
www.chpha.com website; Step 2.
Call the Health Advocate office if you need assistance,
239-252-5588.

Take Charge of Alzheimer’s Disease

Alzheimer’s disease accounts for 60 to
80 percent of the loss of memory and
other cognitive abilities collectively
known as dementia. There is no
known food or diet that can prevent
or cure Alzheimer’s dementia, but
diet may help delay onset and slow
progression.
While there are no superfoods and no guarantees, the
evidence does suggest that diet impacts brain health
and has a role in slowing onset and progression of Alzheimer’s. Try these tips to help maintain your cognitive health:
 Eat Fish (not fried) at least once a week
 Aim to keep sodium intake under 2,300 mg/day
 Eat a wide variety of different colored vegetables
(fresh, frozen, or canned without too much added
sugar or salt)
 Use mono– and polyunsaturated-rich plant oils
 Adopt a heart-healthy diet
 Avoid excessive alcohol intake
 Engage in regular physical activity

What set Alzheimer’s apart from
other forms of dementia is the
excessive buildup of beta-amyloid
protein fragments into plaques, as
well as defective tau proteins that
form tangles in the brain. These
changes lead to the death of the nerve
cells responsible for everything from
memory to movement. There are
currently no know Dietary factors
that can impact the formation of
these plaques and tangles, but diet
may act in other ways to influence
Alzheimer’s and other forms of
dementia.
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Heart to Heart
PRODUCE MATTERS
According to the Centers for Disease Control, heart disease
is the leading cause of death in the U.S. for both men and
women. There are, however, many ways you can lower your
risk. One of the most effective weapons in the fight against
heart disease is a well-balanced diet with a range of
different produce.
The American Heart Association recommends getting at
least 3 servings of fruit and 6-7servings of vegetables for
adults each day. Unfortunately, only 1 out of 10 Americans
currently meets these recommendations. It is clear that we
can all do better! Read on to discover how eating produce in
an array of colors can improve heart health as well as ways to easily include them in your daily
meals.
COLOR COUNTS
Each color within the produce food group offers special benefits for the heart. When combined
together, they’ll supply vitamins A and C, phytonutrients like lycopene, anthocyanins and
polyphenols as well as other antioxidants to help lower blood pressure, control cholesterol,
prevent atherosclerosis and reduce inflammation, all contributing factors to heart disease
Green
Key players: Beta-carotene (converted to vitamin A in the body), vitamin C and potassium
Examples: broccoli, asparagus, leafy greens (spinach, kale, collard greens), avocado, green beans,
cucumber, kiwi
Orange/Yellow
Key players: Beta-carotene (converted to vitamin A in the body), vitamin C and lycopene
Examples: carrots, bell peppers, sweet potatoes, butternut squash, orange, apple, mango, papaya,
pears
White
Key players: polyphenols, potassium and magnesium
Examples: cauliflower, mushroom, potato, garlic/onions, banana
Red/Purple
Key players: anthocyanins
Examples: eggplant, berries, plums, grapes, cherries, tomatoes
Fruits and vegetables are also an excellent source of fiber. When you meet your recommended
fruit and vegetable intake, getting enough fiber will be a breeze.
ALL FORMS FIT
Canned, dried, frozen and fresh produce provide the same nutrients so you can be creative when
using them in your meals. If canned or frozen, look for options with no added sugars and compare
prices to get the most for your money. The serving sizes of dried fruits like raisins will be slightly
smaller as they have less water. Always check the nutrition facts on the label for serving size
suggestions.
MIX AND MATCH
Don’t be afraid to mix and match your fruits and veggies in the same meal. Berries in a salad?
Absolutely! Grilled pineapple with chicken? Why not! Mango salsa? Delicious! Whether you blend
fruits and veggies together in a smoothie, make zucchini noodles with tomato sauce, sneak more
veggies into a soup or stir-fry or add spinach and tomatoes to scrambled eggs at breakfast, it’s
important to pick from all the colors to get the combined benefits for heart health. With so many
wonderful fruits and vegetables to choose from, anyone can find tasty options and fight heart
disease at the same time.
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FREE Workouts & Meditation Apps and Live Streams
Due to the current COVID-19 outbreak, many people are avoiding gathering in large
groups. Fitness Centers have closed; including our own Park n’Rec Fitness Centers.
Wellness believes that stressful times like these are precisely when people need wellness
practices the most. Below are some recommended FREE apps and live streams to
help you during these times:
Dark Noise App – Offing a wide-range of relaxing noises to elicit a sense of calm.
Typically, the app coat $3.99, but a free beta version if offered to the public. Link is https://twitter.com/
_chuckyc/status/1239241005557301253?s=21
Down Dog - offers many apps for different fitness services such as yoga, HIIT, and Barre workouts. All are free
at this time at this time. Simply open your app store and search DownDog.
Planet Fitness – Offering free Facebook Live workouts everyday at 4:00 pm and 7:00 pm. Link is https://
www.facebook.com/planetfitness/posts/10157386688639856?
utm_source=SFMCCORP& u t m _ m e d i u m = E m a i l & u t m _ c a m p a i g n = 2 0 2 0 _ 0 2 _ 0 6 _ p i z z a members&utm_content=fb-live
WanderFree Wellness - free live streams on Facebook and Instagram for breathing and meditation sessions.
Nike Run Club – a free app that offers coaching and workouts. Additionally, it tracks the details of your run and
add friends within the app to stay connected and active together.
Peloton – the popular biking system is offering free workouts for 90 days. NO BIKE NEEDED. Download the
app and get workouts in yoga, meditation, and strength training.
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Build Your Own
Bean Burger

Create your own
delicious,
homemade bean burger
w ith
w ha te v e r
ingredients you have on hand. Switching out
spices and other ingredients presents endless
options for your creations.
Ingredients

•
•
•
•
•
•

•

1 tablespoon vegetable oil (plus more for
sautéing the burgers)
One small onion, chopped
2 cloves garlic, minced
1 can beans, drained and rinsed
1 cup dry ingredients like panko,
breadcrumbs, or quick oats.
1 egg
For a vegan recipe, use a flax egg by whisking
together 1 tablespoon ground flax seed and
3 tablespoons water. Let sit for 10 minutes
until it becomes viscous.

•

Seasoning: Start with 1 teaspoon of curry
powder, Mexican seasoning, Italian seasoning,
Cajun spice mix, or whatever flavors you want
for your burger
• Salt and pepper to taste
• Optional: Hot sauce, soy sauce, curry paste
To make the burgers:

1. Heat the oil and sauté the onions until just
translucent. Add the garlic and sauté for
another minute.
2. Place the sautéed onions and garlic in a food
processor and add the rest of the ingredients
except the egg. Pulse until everything is wellmixed (but don’t mix long enough to create a
paté)
3. Taste and adjust seasonings.
4. Add the egg and give the food processor a few
more pulses to combine the egg with the rest of
the ingredients.
5. If the mix is too dry, add a little broth or
water. If it’s too wet, mix in more dry ingredients.
6. Form into patties and sauté until browned on
both sides.
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Fitness Center Memberships
Payroll Deducts
Yes, you will notice that
the Park & ’Recreation
fitness membership fee is
still being deducted from
your paychecks.
The good news is Park &
Recreation will be adding
time to your fitness membership expiration
date due to the fitness center closures. So, if
the fitness centers are closed for 1 month you
will have a 1-month extension from your
original membership expiration date. We hope
this helps!

Nix Arm Jiggle Now!!
Try these
exercises
with 2pound wrist
weights.
Side Raise
1) Sit in a chair, and lean slightly forward, with
you heels off the ground. Hold your arms in front
of you so they form a circle. 2) Raise your right
arm to the side (your upper arm should be in line
with your shoulder, elbow bent). Return to start.
That’s 1 rep; do 30, and change arms.

Rotate & Reach
1) Stand behind a chair, with both hands on the
back. Lean into it so the back legs lift off the
ground (this engages your arm muscles); tilt
slightly forward, with your heels barely off the
floor. 2) Circle your left arm up to the ceiling
and then behind you, palm up. That’s 1 rep; do
30 and switch sides.
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APRIL IS ALCOHOL AWARENESS MONTH

Drinking too much alcohol increases the risk of injuries, violence,
drowning, liver disease and cancer. Florida, Texas and California rank
among the highest number of deaths involving a drunk driver. Drunk
driving is a nationwide problem. To reduce the number of fatalities,
think twice before you get behind the wheel. If you are drinking too
much, you can improve your health by cutting back or quitting. Here
are some facts and strategies to assist you:
Limit your drinking to no more than 1 drink a day for women, 2 drinks
a day for men and do not drink two days in a row. (One drink equals
5 oz. wine, 12 oz. bottle of beer or 1.5 oz. of distilled liquor.)
Alcohol may help you wind down and relax initially. However, it
interrupts your sleep pattern by awakening you in the middle of the
night leaving you groggy in the morning.
• Alcohol consumption can cause temporary low blood sugar and lowers your immune system.
• Keep track of how much you drink and limit the amount of alcohol you keep at home.
• Avoid places where people drink a lot.
• Don’t drink when you are upset. Alcohol makes depression worse and decreases the body’s ability to handle
stress.
If you feel that you or a family member has a drinking problem, please call Alcoholic Anonymous at
1-800-839-1686, 24/7 for support.
2019 National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism
Community Health Partners Advocate Office
239-252-5588 www.chpha.com

Healthier Snack Options for Stress Eating
45 Pistachios
All that shelling gives your hands something to
do, which can slow down the mindless
overeating.
3-cup serving of Popcorn
To make without an oil popper, put 2 T. of corn
kernels in a brown paper lunch bag, fold the
top over several times and microwave in 1-min.
intervals until the popping slows down. Shake
in your favorite spices.
1-fist-size Orange
Peeling an orange requires both hands and
some
attention.
Clementines also work
just as well.
1 cup Blueberries
Berries will take a long
time to eat eaten oneby- one. They contain a
powerful antioxidant punch which fights
cortisol-induced (or stress-related) inflammation.

Wellness Lending Library
Relieve Stress & Exercise at Home
Did you know that Wellness has an
assortment of DVDs to lend you for
30-days? Please drop by the Wellness office in
the Risk Management Building (Benefits
Office) to check out one of these
DVDs:
Qigong for Beginners
Meditation for Beginners
Meditation for Beginners & Beyond
Sitting Fit Anytime—Chair Yoga
Stretch—Chair Yoga
Yoga Over 50
Back in Shape
Chair Resistance Band Exercises
Armchair Pilates w/Hand Weights
Pilates for Beginners
Walk Away the Pounds
Walk & Firm with Interval Training

More exercise & stress reduction DVDs offered
Stretch bands offered for exercise routines.

